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Old reiident of Ibis eity will learn

Legislature, were passed on January
17th. A telegram was received by the
chairman of tbe Fayettevill committee
on tbe 18 lb from Congreiiman Thoma

Anothir Wait Point Tutim.

A tpeoialto The (N. Y.) Press from
Boston lays:

Another victim of hazing in West
Point has1 oome to light here through
the resignation nf Frederick Kensel as
a eadet iu the United States Military
aeademy. Eensel will return' at once
to bis borne, West Somcrville, one of

TBM CAPI MAS IMPBO VIMMNT.

It has been id la Fayetteville that
Senator Prltobard iroffended because
ths OBSiEVlR published Senator But-le- t'

telegram of FeWoarySSth announ-
cing tbe pessage-flfth- e Senate amend
meat to tbe River and' Earbor bill and
did not publish bii to the tame tffeot.
A stated la tbe Obskrveb at tbe time
(Maroh lit), tbe editor of the Obsibvib
was absent (in Raleigh). We learn
from the city editor, who watin charge,
that be (imply' followed the role in
newspaper offices ot not repeating in

tbe same Imdc a mere Item of sew,
sent in by different cod tribotors, whir
the name of tbe contributor is not an
uential feature. Ia thiease the new

naturally seemed to him tbe only matter
of importance. Mr. Botlet'i telegram
was properly addressed to the person
who was ehairmau of the Fayetteville
eommlttee haying the matter in ebarge,

At this season the housekeeper must look
' specially after the baking powder.

A.s she cannot make good cake with bad eggs,
no more can sne maice' cake that is light, delicious
and dainty with inferior baking powder.

' Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the
preparation of the finest food. It imparts ihat
peculiar lightness,' sweetness and flavor noticed in
the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts crusts, etc.,
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the
use of any other leavening agent.
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is all right, if you fire too ' fat;

andall yrong,if too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult

a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin,, no matter what cause, take
bcott s Lmulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.' -

.
'

There are many causes of get-

ting'- too ; thin; they all come
under these two' headsJ over-

work and under-digesti- oni f
. Stop over-wor- k, if you cari,

but, whether , you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance .yourself

- with ye-u-r work. You can't live

on - it true but, by it, 'you
can. There's a limits however,'
you'll pay for it.' '

- .Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil. is the readiest cure" for

"can't eat," ' unless it comes of

your doing no work-y- ou can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity; ,

The genuine has
this picture on It,
take no other. ,,.

If you have not
tried It, send for
free sample, Its a--
greeaoie taste win
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

, nnw i urn. j
60c. and $1.00; all druggists.

REDUCTION.
At t time when price an til upward

There are cheap baking powder,,
made from alum, but they are ex-
ceedingly harmful to health. Their
astringent and cauterizing qualities
add a dangerous clement to food.

and as this person happened also to be
editor of the 0B8SRTE, Mr.' Bailer's
telegram got into the Obsibvib offloe

immediately upon its reeeipt In Fay
etteville, namely on tbe afternoon of
February 28th, and was already pot in

type when Mr." Bloeomb, neit day,
kindly presented to one of our staff Mr.

Prltehard's telegram to himself receiv-

ed tbe afternoon before. '

"
, Mr. Butler's telegram (a published)

was as followsj r . '. '

Wubington, D. C, February
Hon. E. J. Hale!

Hay seenred two hundred and fifty
thousand dollar amendment In Senate lor
Cape Fear Hirer to begin the project rec-
ommended by Cr.pt. Laou.

Mabios? Butlkb.
Mr. Pritohard's telegram (which was

not published) was ae follow s '. -- "

Washington, JJ C, February 28."
Col A. H. Blooomb. FayetteTill. N. C. r

I hare seenred amendment to river and
harbor bill la Senate of two hundred and
fifty thousand doll for improving Cape
Fear river between Wilmington and Fay-
etteville. v J 0. Pbitohaub. ;

la tbe article complained of the fol-

lowing telegrams (in addition to Mr.
Batter's) were published:
To th c Hon. Meer.it. Prltehaed and Butler,

Senators Worts Carolina I

Telenams reoeired. Favetteville unites
in sineere thank and congratulations.

' A.H. Blooomb,
'. President Chamber of Commerce.

To th N. C. Delegation, Home of Berre- -
aentatlves, care oi U. tt. Tnomas

tienate amendment (two hundred
and fifty thousand Cape Fear Biver im-

provement) at all hiiards.
JTATITT B VILLI CHAMBKB

or COMMSSOI.
F. B. Borne, Secretary.

Wahlngton;D. C, March 1,1901.
B. Itoee, Secretary of Chamber of Com--

The entire' North Carolina delegation
will aid me and Senator Butler and
Pritohardto hold amendment In ennfer- -
enea. . : - C B Taoius.

The following wound hp the artiole
complained of: ' ; ' V t; '.; V

A eoecial disoatoh to the Balcigh New
and Obiervar hist night aayt t '' iSenator frionard' amendment to tbe
Biver and Harbor Bill, giving two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollar in obtain--
inga navigable channel from Wilmington
to Fa rettevi'le. was adopt
ate to day. The fight will be to ko d It in
the Hooee, to which he is bending every
effort. -;..,

The telegram (not nublished) which

ii auroras m urn or. we , . t.f,
,TNA Insurance Co.

greet pleasure to announce a reduction of
rteonCH0ECHE9.8CHOOti HOUSES,

: DWELLINGS, , BABNS, e.,Ja North
Carolina. :, :.''..;:',.;.;,,.. -

The rates art bow to low that then it
no exonse for rasa property being burned
and the announcement being made in the

WilmlsgtcB, V. 0., March 81-8-4.

' -
;

' P&OQRAMHI. '

AH regular lessions will be held in the
AiiocMtion Auditorium. ,

Rev; James A. Dorritee, of Charlotte,
will bav charge of the music.

Tbe Biglow & Main Co., of New
York, have generously-allowe- d the
Convention the use of one hundred
"Church Hymn and Gospel 8oagi."' a l l . - :n -- 1a iuui .luaiiv iuariviio wiu sing
the niiht iessioD.
i Mr. M Lester Busey, of Wilmington,

will preside at tbe piano. . ,

. THUBSfiAY EVENING, MABCH 2L

8:15 Bnrvioe of song.
8:30 Owning exercises of Convent

tlon.
Report of 8tate Executive Commit

tee, W. H. Hendren, Winston-8ale- m,

BMinog President, presiding. -

6:45 Address "Work . for Yonog
Men in tb Nineteenth Centnry. WaU
ter C. Douglas, Philadelphia.

yxpUY MORNING, MARCH 22.

9:30 Devotionaf service.
9:45 Permanent organization.

10:00 Bible study. J. B. Miiligan,
Chattanooga.

10:30 "Association Mon."
10:40 Papers and disoossion. Gen

eral tbemi: .''The Association as a
Spiritual Force." Walter C. Douglas,
presiding.

"IN BAVIKO M1N."
' (i) Personal work. '

(h) Regular and special meeting.
O B. Van Horn. Asheville. -

'In Tbainino Mih fob Leadeb
8HIP,"

) Committee service,
ib) Foreign missions. ,M s

() Bible study. G. C. Hunting
ton, Cuarlotte.

"In its Relation to Some Com
uuNiTT Problems

( .) pKrsooal purity.
j S ibbat h deseoration and church

attendance.
) Iattmptracce.

!
I) Civio questions.

C. L. Gates, Atlanta.
'FRIDAY AFriRNOON.

3:15 Divutional service.
3:30 Bible study. Mr. Miiligan.
4:00 Section Conferecoes For Col

lege Delegate, in Class Riom. L. A
Coulter, of Virginia, presiding.

Seven minute papers. Ueneral dn
cnssion. J. he varioui student delega
tiyns are urged to participate in this
imoortant infdrmal conference.

General Tbeme: "The Association
as a Soiritual Foroe Among Students.

In reaching new students,S) In promoting the study of tbe
Word ot God.

(') in winning students to Jesus
Christ.

(d) in leading students to promote
rne evangel, zmoo or ine
World. A

For Ddlegates from Cities, Towns and
Railroads, in Association Parlors.

M. B. Spier, Charlotte, presiding.
' "WoiVs for Boy."

"Knotty Problems in our Educational
Work

"Characteristics of a Successful and
Permanent Financial System."

FRIDAY IVININO.

8 00 Service of song. Mr. Dorritee
8 30 "Railroad Night."
H. O. Williams, Railroad Seoretary

ot the International Committee, pre
siding. '
' Rubens Humphrey, General Secre
tary of the Young Men's Christian
Association. Southern Railroad Depart
ment, of Spenoer, N. C, and delegates
from tnat Association will speak. .

V. SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 23.

931 Devotional service.
9 45 Bible study. Mr. Miiligan.

10 15 Consideration of policy for
new year. Report of Committee on
8tate Executive Committee' report.

H. O Williams, presiding. -

11 00 Paper : "Tbe Awoolatim as a
Spiritual Foree Among Young Men in
Towns and Villages."

(a) Is special wotk for men needed t
-- (h) Is it advisable to attempt organ

ization without olose supervision t
() Is county wotk a solution ot the

problem t
(d) What can. tbe Corresponding

Member do in communities having no
Association.

A. C Bridgman, Columbia. "

12 00 Paper : "The Association as a
Physical Force.'

- (i) What are we doing to meet the
. . phyiioal need of young men 1

'., (b) Wherein do we differ from alb- -- letie eluba t
(r) What should be the relation of the

- . Christian Worker to athletics t
Dr. N. M. Wetzel, Wilmington.

- 12 30 Short business session.
Invitations for next convention.

SATURDAY A7TKRN00N.t
The convention hours, together with

the volume of work will not permit
sight-seeio- g; without omittiag part or
all ot a session. It is expected that
every delegate will be in eonstant at-

tendance and eome on time. Arrange-
ments have been made, however, for
sight-seei- ng and recreation. Saturday
afternoon ha been set aside for thi
purpose.

1 00 The Ladies' Auxiliary will serve
lunch in the building. -

230 Exocrsion to the Coast.'
5 30 Game ot Basket Ball in the City

Hall between representative teams from
Charlotte and Wilmington.

V fttTUBDAT IVININw. - -

8 15. Service of song. Mr. Dorritee.
8 30 Addrcist "The Association as

a Soiritoal, Intellectual and Social
Force In a Community."
a L. G.tee, Field Secretary ot the

International Committee.
8 50 Address : "Young Men ot Other

Nations and Onr Relationship ' to
Them." '

L. A. Coulter, State Seoretary ot
Virginia, -

;.' 8TODAT, MARCH 24. ' J?
9 45 A. M. Consecration seryioe. As

eociation building.
1100 a M. Divine worship in varioui

ehurobe. . Dalegates will, upon invita-
tion of pastor, occupy pulpits. -

5.00 P. it. Boys' Rally in Auooiation
Gtmnasinm. - "

5 00 p. m Meeting for Women la First
Presbyterian Church. .

6 OC P. h. Maw Meeting tor Men ia
Assoclvtion Auditorium.
' 8.00 . M Union Meeting in the Fint
Baptist CdUroh.

Closing exaroisea ot "Convention and
Farewell Service. v ;

laOdol Dyspepsia Cere
Tuests tvh&t you tltZ .'

ith sorrow of tbe death ot Major John
Wilder Cameron, wbiob occurred in
Baltimore last week. He wa a son

the only son, weMbiok of the late Dr.
Thomas N, Camtron, and wa probably
born in tb bouo on Green street now

owned and occupied by Mr. and Mr.
Hontef 8mitb,a that wa for yrar
Dr. Cameron's reiidenoc. Be wa 73

year ot age. Hi remain were brought
to Wilmington, ot which eity be was a
reiident for years during and aftet tbe
war, and were interred in Oikdale
cemetery, near there, on Wednesday. ,

He married, tint, Mice Alton Gale,
daughter of the late Weiton R. Gales,
editor of the Raleigh Regieter, and ion
of Joseph Gale, lie founder, lb Ea
gliih patriot of Sheffield and, second,
Miss Amoret Bradley, daughter of the
late Mr. Richard Bradley, ot Wilmiog.

ton.iiu,:.,v:,;.,:::,;v- ,:;:
Major Cameron was in tbe govern

ment seryioe at Washington ' when tbe
war broke out, but threw op his place
there In order to carve the S into. He
was' assignsd to duty ae Mij in the
quartermaster'- - department of tbe
Army of Northern Virginia, but, iu tbe
latter yeare of the war, was stationed
at Wilmington, where he served on tbe
staff of General Whiting, we believe.

The last time this writer saw him was
in Washington, in 1693, when Colonel

Waddell entertained a small party, in

cluding him and Mr, Grady, ay dinner.
He was a singularly handsome man, of

distinguished bearing, polished man-

ners, and high-- it rung temperament.
He was alio a man of education and
ability, having been graduated at the
University with distinction. He wai a
type of the high bred Southerner now

almost extinct.

CUBBIir C0KKIII.

Here is a ourious outcome of the new

Americanism, as described by our
Washington correspondent: "In an
answer to the Senate resolution, Sec
retary Long admits that commissioned

offhers tn tbe navy, promoted from tbe
ranks, are not allowed to wear tha same
nniforms worn by officers of the same
grade graduated from Annapolis, but
denies that the discrimination ii made
becauie one officer went through tbe
Naval Aeademy and tbe other didn't,
but he failed to give any other plausible

reason therefor. He further admits the
justice ot the eomplaiot of those dis

erimioated against, by stating tbatthe
Navy Depatlment is now preparing
uniform regulation bork, 'showing all

noifoimi and permitting officers pro
moted from tho ranks to wear certain
insignia and uniform, not now worn
by them, but which are permitted for
other commissioned effloers.'" "All
ot whioh,'' continues our sensible

Washington eorrepondent, "shows
how thoroughly impregnated with
Sampsonian 'snobbishness our xiavy
Department has become and the neecs

city for Congressional aotion to restore
American methods, and destroy the
illusion in many Navy effloers' minds
that a course at Annapolis mikes them
better than tbe people who put up tbe
money for that oourse." Sampson, the
snob, by the way, is a man ot very
plain origin as might well be inferred

Caabsriaaa'i law Courts.

The new law, redisricting the judl
eial districts of the State, and making
them sixteen in number, ha just been
printed. It leave Cumberland In the
Seventh Diatriot aud givee u th fol
lowing eourtt:

Cumberland County Seventh Mon
day before the first Monday in March
eighth Monday after (be first Monday
iu March; first Monday before tbs first
Monday in September; eleventh Hon
day after the Brat Mouday in Ssptem
bar, eaoh for the trial of aiiminsi ease
exclusively; ninth Monday after the
first. Monday in March and seventh
Monday after the first Monday in Sep
Umber, each to continue for two
weeks, lor the trial ot civil cases ex
clusively; second Monday before ths
first Monday in March: third Monday
after tbe first Monday in March, each
for tbe trial of civil case exclusively.

" feat layrrrmut :;-

KaMgh Camspoadene Wilmington Msssanger

Directly after the adjournment of the
legislators - tbe newly created State
highway commission will meet to tor
mulate plans for aiding the counties.
At this time fifteen eountiee are m ie
adamiaing roads,, among these being
Meoklenburg, Wake, Alamance, Dur
bam, Guilford, Rowan, Cabarrus, New
Hanover, Haywood, Buneombe, Reck
Ingham, Gaston and Anson. A noma
ber ot eountiee are now adopting legie
lation to inaugurate road improve'
ment, among these being Granville,
Person, Orange, Wilson, Catawba,
Union and Lincoln. .

' . .

Aa Tuna-- 'tPaeapMiev - -- i,

The Sampson Democrat of last week
says : .:-.- . ,

"The whisky question has taken an
unexpected turn in Cumberland. There
was a fight to repeal the dispensary
law, ana tnis tailing a bin was intro
duced for absolute prohibition and his
passed both houses ot the legislature,

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for mora
when given One Minut Congh Cure, Moth-
er endorse It highly for croup. It quiok-I- t

enree all coughs and eolda and every
mroai ana inng trouble, it is a ipeeinc
tor grippe and asthma and has losg been
a weu anown remeay ror wnooping eongb

'- ; - aangBro.

CASTOR I A
' For Infants And Children.

Tha KlriYoa Kava ktem Ectil
Bears th

9f:
Signature of

king (or document, and a latter
dated the 18th was received on the 19th

from Senator Batter, promising to pre
sent the matter to tbe Senate. The
elaborate argument (bowing why snob

large scheme (or such a little river
and (or snob 4 little town as Fay etteville
should be adopted, (similar to the one
cent to Senator Pritehard on February
4tb and "printed in the Observe of
February 8ib), was ditpatcbed to Sen
ator Butler on the 19ib (January) and
acknowledged by him on tbe. 23rd,
saying that he had introduced a bill to
carry ont our scheme. , No letter oi
acknowledgment ot tbe several. com-

munication sent to Senator Pritehard
have been received from him, or they
would ako be pnbliibed.

The letter ot Senator Jones, beeiuie
of bts commanding infjaeooe, will be of
special Interest, and may properly be
given here, ae (olio wis '

Ukitid Statu Bihatb,
Conference of tbe Minority.

Washington. D. C. February 13. 1901.
Hal. E. J. Hale. Fayettevill. N. C

My dear Mi jor t Yours is thl moment
received, and has been read with great
pleasure I am aorry to aay that 1 am not
a member of tne commute on commerce,
bat mv colleague. Senator Berry, is. and
I will take pleasure in turning the printed
statement over to him, and will leanest
him to do all ne ean v oarry ont yonr
wishes. 1 assure you that nothing would
give me more pleane than to see you

tn anytmng in wnicn you ieei an
Satined ; .::

With meretjgood wlahe, I em
s . Truly yonri, . .

Jams K. Jokks.1

Mr. Peter M. Wilson, Financial Sec
retary of the Senate, wrote that be had
enlisted in our cause Senator Macon,
of Illinois, another member ot the com

mittoe on commerce and a specialist on

Internal Waterway.
The Congressional Reoord shows no

bill introduced in either Hood (or tbi
purpose until January 2Lit, (four
day attr the Legislature's in
traction), when Senator Priteh

ard and Butler eaoh Introduced
one, Senator Butler' being for $1,- -

320 000 and Senator Ptitehard's fcr
$250,000. On tbe 22ad, Mr. Thoma
introduced a bill in the Home, amount
not stated, Toe amount appropriated
wa reduced, in the Senate and Rouse
conference committee, to (150,000, and
woik on the great eoheme as rceom
mended by Capt. Lnoas would now be
begun had not. Mr.. MoKinley'f man
Carter killed the bill in the clotibg
hours of the Congress just expired.

, the Last f the Carpet Bsggsr.'

Yesterday's dispatches brought news
of tha sensation which the Governor

created in the Legislature at Raleigh
day before yesterday by hi message
announeing that Major W. H. Martin,
"institutto jal clerk" under State Treas
urer Worth, had "altered1 chtqute
and accounts relating to the State1
prison fnnds so that there ie an ap
parent ehortage ot $4000, and that
Martin had. confessed hi guilt. The

went on to say that Martin
baen arrested and. committed to

ail in default of bond.
We have called this latest defaulter

"the last ot the earpet baggers," be
cause we presume that, under the ne
Democratic regime, we ihall know I heir
kind In offloe no more forever. He
described as having no relalhes in

North Carolina; as having been a major
in the Federal at my in the war of
1861-- 5; as having oome to thi State
from Pennsylvania at the eloee of the
war; as having been city alderman in
Raleigh, deputy eolleotor of U. 8. rev
enue and deputy U. 8. marshal;
being a prominent Republican and
"highly respected"; and ae having
stated that he embtss'cd the miney in

order 1o give it "to the chutoh and "to

oharity." Alail . .. .

Why the KieaMieaa Kills th. Bivw aai
; , Bather UL

The Washington correspondents of
Democratic papers have described the
Indignation with which the Democrats
in Congress witnessed the killing of
the River and Harbor bill by the Re-

publicans after the Democrats had re
ceived Republican assurances of assent
to that bill ; The Washington corres
pondent of several of our State papers
gives this explanation : : '

The secret of why Senator Carter
so unexpectedly talked the river and
harbor bill to death In the closing
hours of the recent session of Con.
;res has been ascertained. lie acted
or Mr. McKluley, who, owing to tbe

enormone total of appropriations,
wanted the-bi- ll killed, but . did not
care to offend those Interested ta it by
doing It with hi little veto. Carter
was chosen to do the work because, as
he was about to leave the Senate, he
did not oblect to oncndlng influential
Senators, and he knew that the failure
of the bill would not make mm any
enemies In Montana. It is said that
Carter's reward will be aid front the
administration to retnrn to the Senate,
and falling In that, a fat Federal of
fice for himself or the control of Fed
eral patronage in Montana, aa he may
prefer." , ; ......,; ' '..,.

Our dispatches several days since
recorded the President's sppolntment
of Carter to a Is ooo place.' -

'A Berrib'.e Outbreak, .
-

- ''Of large sores on my little dangh
ter's bead developed into a ease ot cald
head," writes C. D. Iabillof Morganton
Tcnn.. but Bnckleu'i Arnica Salve eom'
plctcly en red her. It' a guaranteed
cure for Ecsama, Tetter, Rait Rheum
Pimple, 8orea, Ulcer and Pile. Only
Ja cents at a. &. Baauerry sans.

OADOIIIA
Boss the ) IM WM I0 MB IW,,S

Senator
St

the suburbs ot Uoiton
Tbe reason given publicly for Een

sel' resignation is failing eyesight, but
from tbe fsmily the real eause has been
learned. Kensel entered West Point
on Jnne 13 of last year. Early in July
be was in tbe hospital on aeooont of
trouble with bis eyes. It was not tbe
season of itody in West Point and be
never bad difficulty with his eyes prior
to entering tbe academy. ,

The statement made by the family is
that while etanding on bis head in tbe
tent, which waejtbe rule for the"plebs"
whenever an nppar olassman entered,
Kensel was kioked in tbe right eye,
possibly accidentally. Kensel was not
seriously hurt and was able to leave
the hospital in a few days, Soon after,
while attempting to swallow a

of tabasco sauce, another del-ioa- te

little pleasantry, be choked and
it spilled over his hsnkerebief. He
was blindfolded with tha same hand-
kerchief afterward, and the sanoe. got
ioto bis eyes. This compelled him to
retnrn again to the hospital on ac-

count of trouble with ms eyes.
bout August 12-- be was taken off

the aiek liU and his eyes bad so far re-

covered" that he could reiume his du
ties. - Three days afterward he again
was in tbe hospital, as tbe report shows,
with "stomach trouble." This is what
happened to him, according to bis own
story :

He was oompellcd to eat a great
quantity of rice, a couple ot boiled cab
bages, od prunes and was also com-
pelled to do 150 "eakles." This drove
bim into convulsions and a pillow or
blanket was placed over bis face so
that bis ories could not be beard. As
arfsnlt ot this treatment tbe family
believes tbe physical condition of Ken
sel has been muoh impaired. On ac-

count of bit- - physical condition and the
trouble with his eyes, which necessitat-
ed an operation, he never again was
able to do his full duty in the academy
and be bad to resign.

TcaTT ShlaaacBU

The lt mill Is this
week shipping 143 cases of cone yarn,
averaging 300 pounds to the case.

The Ashley-Baile- y silk mill made
aud shipped last month over seven
thousand yards of silk, a good show'
ing from this comparatively new mill,
operated by negro labor.

laws of Iaterast,

General Miles and party leave Wash
ington Uty tor Cuba.

President McKinlev left Washing.
ton last night to attend Mr. HarrisoniS
funeral.

Andrew Carnegie offers Charlotte,
N. C, $20,000 for free library fund, on
his nsual conditions.

The secret agreement between Rus.
sia and China is considered at tbe
State Department as a serious crisis
in Chinese affairs.

The Stnbbs bill to amend the con
stltntion so as to give white taxes to
white schools and negro taxes to negro
schools died in committee.

Tbe Pennsylvania, the Southern,
the Chesapeake and Ohio, the Atlantic
Coast Line and the Richmond, Fred
ericksburg and Potomac railroads have
made arrangements tor the joint own.
ership of the last named railroad."

The impeachment trial of the ins
tices began yesterday. Chairman
Allen made the opening speech tor the
State and court adjourned until y

when the taking of evidence will be
gin.

It is discovered that Major W. H
Martin, clerk in the State Treasury
Department under the Russell admin.
titration, has stolen about 14, 000 trom
the penitentiary funds by means of
raising checks. He confesses snd has
been sent to jail In default of f4,ooo
baiL

Threatens Revolution.

By cab's to tbe Observer.

Madrid, March 14. Disturbances in
Catalonia, where the unruly textile
strikers have been making demonstra
tions the put week, reaehad the acute
stag today, Tbe manutaetnrera tele
graphed tbe Uovernment for assist
anee stating that the strikers bad
raised the err: "Success to Social
Revolution."

Women are Like
FlfltVOrC Healthy andstrong
I lilTVCI Q they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well It's her right and duty,
but she might as well try to put cut a
fire with oil as to be healthy and at-

tractive with disease, corroding tha
' organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there la Inflammation or weakening
drain or suffering at the monthly,
period, attend to It at once. Don t
delay. You're ona step nearer the
grave every day you put It off.
women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived In cures.
We doa't so how yon could help it
there ia ao much vorthlaaa atuft on
th nmrkot. Hut you wont be

in Bradfleld's Fatnala Reg-
ulator. Wa believe it ia th on rneciu
cin on earth for womanly ilia. Ther

ia
other remedies as ther is
bitwean riarht and wrono-- . BradAeld'a
Pemala Regulator eoothee the pain,.
atopa the drains, promotea regularity,
atrenirthena.Durinea and cleanaea. It
de all thia quickly and eaally and
naturally. It ia for women alone to de-
cide whether they will be healthy or
alok. Bradneld'a Renulator liea at
hand. SI pr bottle at drug itore,

StaitwwftMkMktat,
Tht SftADflU) SfGUUTOB CO, AUmU, Ca.

evoked the above quoted telegresaromldijfi1
the Seeratarv of the Chamber of Com" I BtT 1

The " Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook " ontaininf? over 800 moat
practical and valuable cooking re-

ceiptsfree to every patron. Bend
postal card with your lull address.

OYAl, BAKING POWDER CO.,

THI CK1B) OF TBI BELLS.

(BY OIORQE W. BUNGAY )

Published by request
I.

How sweet the chime ot the Sabbath
bells !

Each one its creed in music tells,
In tones that float upon the air
As soft as song, as pure aa prayer,'
And I will pnt in eimple rhyme
The language of the golden ebime.
My happy heart with rapture swells
Responsive to tbe bells, sweet belli.

n.
"In deeds of love excel I excel !"
Chimed ont from ivied towers a bell :

" ibis is tbe Uburoh not built on sands
Emblem of One not built with bands :

Its forms and sacred rites revere,
Come worship here, come worship here.
in rituals ana tsitn excel"
Chimed ont the Episcopalian bell

ill.
"O heed the ancient landmarks well"
In solemn tones exclaimed a bell ;

No progress made by mortal man
Can obange tbe just eternal plan ;

With Uod there ean be nothing new,
Ignore the false, embrace the true,
wtnle all is well, is well, is well"
Pealed out the good old Dutch Church

bell.
rv.

"O swell, ye purifying waters, swell,"
In mellow tones rang out a bell.

rhough faith alone in Christ oan save.
Han most be plunged beneath the wave
lo show tbe world unfaltering faith
In what the saorcd Scriptural laitb,
O swell I ye rising waters, swell,"
Pealed out the clear toned Baptist bell.

v.
"Not faith alone, bnt work as Well,
Must test tbe soul," said a soft bell ;

"Come here and east aside your load
And work your way along the road
With faith in God and faith iu man
And hope in Christ where hope began ;

Do well I do well do well ! do well"
Rang out the Unitarian bell.

VI.

"Farewell ! farewell I base world, fare
well"

In tonohing tones exclaimed a bell,
"Life is a boon to mortal given
To fit tbe soul for bliss in Heaven s

Da not invoke the avenging rod
Come here aud learn of tbe way to God,
Hay to tbe world farewell I farewell"
Pealed forth the.Presbyterian bell,

vn. Z
"To aU tbe truth we tell, we tell"
Shouted in eostacies a bell,
"Come all ye weary wanderers see,
Our Lord has made salvation free 1

Repent, believe, have faith and then
Be saved and praise the Lord Amen ;
Salvation's tree we tell, we tell"
Shonted the Methodistio bell.

From Thursday's Daily.

aUgiaauag ef ths Ceafrwiiaaal Oeatast.

The taking; of evidence in the con-te- at

of John- - E. Fow
ler, for the seat In the next Congress,
to which Congressman Charles R
Thomas was elected in November, be.

gan at the court house In this city this
morning; at 10 o'clock before Messrs,

A. A. McKethan and John E. Garrett,
Notaries Public. ' The court organ
ized at 10 o'clock, and then adjourned
until 2 mo, when the taking; of the tes
timony will begin. '

There were two hundred witnesses
on hand this morning, and at least
three hundred are to appear.
, Messrs. H. L Cook, George M. Rose
and N. A. Sinclair represent Mr,

Thomas, and Messrs. A. 8. Hall, of
this city, and F. R. Cooper, of Clin'
ton, represent Mr. Fowler.

From Friday's Daily.

John E. Fowler, of
Clinton, arrived here yesterday to look
after his content proceedings now go-

ing on before Messrs. McKethan and
Garrett, Notaries Public.

The hearing Is being held In the
Superior Court room. Mr. Fowler Is

acting as his own counsel, assisted by
Messrs. A. S. Hall and Duncan Down-

ing. : ;.

' The first witness yesterday was TJ.

S. Marshal H. B. Averttt He testified
that an attempt, was made to Intimi-

date him at the polls,' but was subse-
quently forced to admit that he did
not vote for Fowler. Then began .the
negro testimony, and and up to two
o'clock to day about twenty-fiv- e ne
groes had been pnt on the stand. They
all swore that they , voted for John

(or Congress. . Many of them
admitted that they could not read,
but that they were handed tickets that

.si?,,! "ww aVSWiMi '."?

100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.

were said tocontaln Fowler's name. One
old negro In answer to the nsual ques-
tion whether he could read, said that
he could read a little, and when asked
to read a few lines In a book said that
he could only read with spectacles
made in 1870, and that he had lost his
of that date.

Edward the Seventh's Blunder Ex
eused.

k

By cable to the Observer.
Topeka, Ran.. March 16. A letter

received here todav from Ambassador
Cboate contains the regrets ot King;
ria ward vu tor tbe unfortunate word-
ing of his message to tbe Kansas Legis-
lature in whioh the word loyalty was
used whereby several legislators took,
offense. Choate's letter exnlains that
the common wording was used aa
in all letterdof acknowledgment to per
sons in tbe British dominions and by
an ovenignt was not changed in wri-
ting to tbe Kansas legislature. Mr.
Cboate eays he learned the King was
mucn pained when be heard of the
blonder.

British and Russians Russians Claim
they have Gained their Point.

By cable to the Observer

London. March 16. A Pekin dis-- .

patch eays tbe Russians have taken
possession of the railway siding at
Tien Tain, about the possession of
wbiob there is serious dispute between
tbe British aud Russian military au-
thorities. General Barrow the British
Beneral, second in oommaod. hesitates
to take positive steps in tbe absence ot
General Oaselee, the British chief in
eommand in China, as he feels that a
serious collision will ensue if tbe Brit-
ish assert what they claim as their
rigbt. Ueneral Harrow bad a lone
consultation with the British Minister
on the subject, but nothing is known
what decision was reached. The Rus
sians consider they have won their
point.

Free u feauar.
The experience of C. A. Snow 4 Co. in

obtaining more than 20,000 patents fur
inventors has enabled them to helpfully
answer many questions relating to the
protection of intellectual property. This
they have done In a pamphlet treating
briefly ot United States and foreign pat-
ents with cost of same, and how to pro-
cure them; trade marks, designs, caveats,
infringement, decisions In leading pat-
ent cases, etc, etc.

This pamphlet will be sent,free to any-
one writing to C. A. Snow AsCo, Wash-trwrto- n,

D. C.
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DENTISTS,
Nartbeatavt CrrBlarkat - ,

rayiTTiTiLLi, if. c
April 19, 1880.

DRS. PATTERSON & JtJDD,

OFFICBi Orer Bank of Fayetteville,
FiTITfiraLl .C.

Ofer tMerterriess tetheeltlsnsef Fayette
Title anil surrounding ooantry.

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
First-Clas-s

Work.
'

Call at myr yard or write for prices.
Respectfully,

, x. L, Rem8BTJBO.
Pronrietof.

rayettcville, N. Q

115
CTata, ana Trad-- arks obtalaad, snd alt Pat--,

at busmen conducted lor Msacaarc fee.
Oua. Omos i Oavesmt U. a, p.tiht omes
ana w can secure patent lo less Use thaa uss
remote iron n esslaftoa.

Sand model, diawinc or eketo.. wHa deeerlO--
oon. We advise, if patantabl or not, Ire a
casts. Our ls not due till patent Is evctired.

A pastPNiiT, "How to Obtain Patents,'1 wrtk
east ol same la to U. S. and (ordnesBUIa
ani ace, awim,
c.A.crJOW&co

Dew. Ptit Gmef , Wmintm, . O.

pnDua prints: "no msuraneer
i n. ran tMinir anxiaraAtorv. vah want

' the beet eompanjr. The Mint, is the
strongest American company and has been
doing holiness sinee 1819. Inveatlgatel
Investigate I - li B. HUSKE, Agent,

- - Fayetteville. N. 0.
--r

inre Brick For Sale.
I can now supply FIBS BRICK by ear-loa- d

or lee. . . B. A. POK- -

usT'ta'' KboU WALL PAPERS
D BtUtfMUon goaimnteed. Sample for itaap.

. H. VADV . rniHtan, at. 1

FORTUNES
ASSURED

for all by
The Plan of the

PATUOA- - - --

PLANTATION
COMPANY

. Land Patnea Valley, Hondnra.
'Honiat Uanigemenh Liberal Term,

' .' Striotlv Co oDeratlve.
OBAND Combination of all ' known

Colonisation and Inveatmcut Plana.

Better than any Savings Bank.
a hAtna' nti wMlth MitlY aeaaind Bam'

Mi the whole rear A healthy elimate Fawn
nnknowo. By th Patnca Planation Company
nlftBB voo hMome MrtioiM'.or in the profits

,. Bsd from large plantations and other Indus rial
enterprises, besides owning an improved laet- -

Tfchial plantation m Stan aceenung to jour

THEKK fifiOPS A TEAR.
v MARKET AT YOUR DOOR.

:tTx-- e XcS.. Xar XjJX
Xxxaavaz-aaxiLO-

sioluttlrnorleib
The MandlDg of the Directors of the PatMa

Plantation Company is Touched for by any
MananUls Assocr and ue sest bants w uwtS'
land. Ohio. .. ' s v.
- Write for full Information to '

' vri pavvoa 3Pi.Ja.mp as..
- 1 tioit compat,
. 40S-- 9 Bsu BaUdiog, Pklladslphia, Pa.

For Drunkenness ana
Drug Using.
FlatM writ M
Uorr.pondaaf

THI

5iutrte!i ( Vf tfjk mSTITVTB,
MaaSbssk y fA g a sVpi. v
aSsqasil, asasa iiaeassereJIA

4 'CHICHI 1fH'8 SNSLH H - -

A a?irlUMl. f -- dleje. aeh Urr1J

Is My U m4 Mi4 awtsMlit Mam. sm14
wtik hiutehtaoa. 1 ik M .. MffaM
neMSMrem AjlMUttferakt aJ leailleV

Hern. Hv f nr (ngiia4. f mm 4.
Hu ff Parttvml, Tw'omlJi

ttn.HaaT Arlt,-;- UUT. t1
tear MeOls 1 TtetleaoBlaU. loll If

J PARKFR'8 ,
1 HAI BAL8AM J"Imr, and .

t'...mnM. a utuit.nl ITowUI.

Novor Vail to HMtors Gray

iOan. d'- a b.ir t.Uua

'4j tO EARS'
,

v yv EXPERIENCE

d a Taavmt MiMI

AriTTinfmni1tnj smd rtcnirTiptton m$
mtlttklf nmwrlnii. O'tr i"ii!nn fr3 wfiothar sua

InvmiltnT. ! probnlily pitu cinhifl. fVtniniuiiloilc
, tt"nntHflliynotHl!lintlfil. i'cSh-m- mi 1'rttflnti

ii.t tmn I II. tout iroHi'V f II' a tMlmit

tyria tv,,itf, without uitiie

V .a.etl.V J..l !..
"!'-- UfH nf flu Mrli'Uhllt) Ifinitrtl.
-- ir; BolJ UyHVunTiii. At. nowtn-

... ff.C38-'-.";;vf:;-
..,. ly lit V BU WwUtlwt JU. u u

meree, was as tollown - v '
Washington, D. C, March 1.

MaJ.K.J.Hale, .

raveicevute. a. u.i
Wire. House DelesaUon to hold in the

Hoo.se th Senate amendment (or SwO,'
000 (or Cane Fear.

HjLtUOM HUTU. -
The followbg letter ot the same date

(alo-no- t. published) earns by due
course of mail: ,:,

' TTni4 ait n,..f
Washington. D. C. March L 190L

Major JS. i. tlaie,
- . FaveuaTiiia. . v..

tit bear Sir: I enclose you a leaf from
th Congressional Reoord showing amend
ment ot S2S0,000 we have aecnrtd on th
Uiver and Harbor Dill. We failed to get
th eommlttee to agree to th amendment
and to put it in tn bill before it wss pre-
sented to the Senate, bnt inbsiqiently
we got the eommltte to agree to the
amendment, and tnerefoic It wa offered
by Mr. nelson who was in cnarg or tn
bill On the floor ot the Senate, and wa
adopted Writ and wire to the Hon
members from North Carolina to unit
in an iffort . to -- hold thi - amend-
ment in the Hons. Yon will see from
th wording of the amendment that while
we get now $2(0.000, yet It provides
for carrying out the project recommend
ed by Captain Lucas in house Poeoaent
ISO, wnicn is rouno on page iu oi senate
Document 180, a copy of which I enclose
you under separate cover. So, If this
present amendment la adopted the whole
project win oeearneaoufc

xouretrmy,
. MabioM BtTLia.

(Vrom the Congressional Beeord, Pebrnary Sg )

Mr. Milsok. I have another amend-
ment to offer on nagc 60. line 14. after the
word Wilmington" to strik oat the re
mainder of the paragraph and ioitrt what
Itentt to tn aeut. . .

Th PasuDur pro tempore, - The
amendment will be stated.

Th Biobctaet. On page 60, line 14,
after the word "Wilmington," it i pro
poeed to strike out: .

Continuing improvement and for main.
tenoe. eio.uuu -

And to Insert:
In accordance with the report submit

ted In House Document No 180, Fifty.
sixth Congress, second esion, $250,000,
to be expended in obtaining navigable
channel from Wilmington to Fayetteville,
having a depth of 8 feet at mean lew
water." .'. -

The amendment was agreed to.

The chairman of the Fayetteville
eommlttee received other letters from

8enator Butler and from 8enator Jonet
(ohairman of the Democratic National
committee), pledging his influence with

members ot the Senate eommeroe eom

mitteej and from Congressman Thomas,
Small, Bellamy and others, pledging
their hearty support for whioh we

have not ipace at present, but whioh

will be embodied in the report whioh

he will make to our oitlaen. We on
derstand that an Important

on th subjtot has been reoeired in

this oily from Congressman Bellamy,

wbloh ought also to be published. Tbe
InBtruotlon to our Senators and rtqoo
to our Representatives, adopted by the


